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Mist I'alilrlii Hollnook utnl Mihh I lolon
ItolllKHlk, lllT llll'CI', UI'IO flltt HMtl'll (II
tlio mtv of f.minimi' Uoimviui, n wrfti-r- .

mimtncrlitK war 1'nrt AmiiiiihIuIi'. MIm.i
Patrlrlu i rnillili-i- l tn Donovan that hIiu
Con rod licr brotliir llotiry, wlm, ruliuil bv

(innk fnllurn, Imil (UMHtiiiitly thri'uti'ttril
Iiit. Donovan ll!covnril and rni(iiri'il
mi Intruder, wlic proved lit lie
Cllllrrpli. miltor for tlin hand of lli'li-n- .

Donnvaii naw Mliw Itollirook and her fa
ihcr inci't on frli-nill- InrniH. Donovan
fought an Italian iihhiishIii, Ifu tni'l tin
mini lie Mipposed wiih llolhrook, lint wliu
mild ho was llartrldi', a rnnop-nmkc- r.

Minn Pat tiiiiiniuii-i'i- l Iter Intention of
IlKhtlm, Henry Hollirimk and not HceklliK
uimtlur littlltif, plum. Donovan met Helen
In KatUrn at nlKlit. Duplicity of Helen
wiiM conferMl by (lie yoiuifj lad. At
ttlfMit. (llxitulMi'il an a nun, Helen atole
from tln Iioiihi'. Klii met IIi'kImuM c

who lolil in r hlH loo. (Slllmplo
woh ronlronteil hy Donovan. At Hie town
IKiNtnllli e Helen, ntiHeeii exiept hy iJiino-va-

llip"d a draft for In r father lulu
tin IiihmI of the Italian miliar. A vonni:
lady ie:i(tnlillHK MlHrt Helen llolhrook

nn olifrrvnl alone In n canoe, when
Helen wiH thought to have heen at home
Ullloiiplo nilmllted uivln;: Helen $Jit,H fm
her fill her. whit hud then left tn upend It.
MlH Helen and Donovan met In the
nlKht, Hho told him Ullle.MpIo w.ih nothing
to her. lift eonfexKed liW lovi for her,
Donovan found lllllei'iiln kiikswI and
hound In n euhln. luhahltxl hv tln

Italian and Hollnook II" released
hint. ltolh Dlllexph) mid Donovan ml
inlltnl love for Helen. i'uIIIiik liurwflf
Uosallnd a "voloo" uppuilrd tn Donovan
for lirlji Kho told him to no to tlio I'liwm-niidier'-

honi" and hit that no Injury ll

him. I In went to Kcd Hate.
At the rnnm-inukfr- 'H home, Donovan
found thn hrothern- - Aithur and Henry
llolhrook -- who had foiltfht inch other, In
ruiiHultatlon "Ilosallnd" appealed. Ar-

thur averted n murder. Donovan lettirn-Iiir- .
met (illleKple ahmo In thn dead of

nlKhf. On Investigation he found llonry
llolhrool.-- , thn aallor, and Minn Helen

In nn arKiinient. It was HOttled
and they departed. Donovan met thn
mil ItiwiUmi. who hy nlKht he had d

to he MIh5 Helen llolhrook. Hho
icvmiIimI thn mix-u- ller father. Arthur
Holhrook, wii.i thu I'linou-iimKtii- ', while
(IoIpii'h father win llonry Hollnook, tint
rrlnir htothcr. The eouwhiH, Helen and

Itoxiillwl. were an much alike lit twIliH,
Thus Helen HIlppoHi'd duplleltl' WUH

Helen vlnlli-i- l Donovan, linking
liln nMilMnnvu In hrlmthiK MI.mh Patricia
llolhrook and llonry llolhrool; together
for a fctlli'iiicnt of tin Ir money uffalra,
which hud Krt them apait for many
yarn. Doiioxun lefu.ied to aid. Ho mot
Olllexplo nnil planned a coup. My making
(Jlllecnlo plvo n i.umher of forced notes
to Hoyallnd, who ho suppuHpd wan
Tloltn. ho rloMly did they renemOlo i aeu
other, Donovan eleared the wav for u
srltlcnipnt of (ho llolhrook trouhlo.i.

hud Hicstinuil tho only I'Vlili'lieoa
of the HolhiooUM' dliKnit'c.

CHAPTER XXI. Continued.

"Tito hour r pncliuiitmont la almost
mat. I tutist liuvo ono turn buforo tho

prlticoSR goesi back to her rastli!"
and Rosalind tool; tny nriii.

"Meet mo at tho lnmlltiK In two min-
utes, Glllcflplo! Ah a Hjiuclal favor
au a particular klntlnes3 I shall nllow
you to take tho princess homo!" And
I hurried Ilosalltul away, roj-alne- tho
bluo cloak and Hum; It about her. ,

"Well," Bho said. tlrawltiK tho hood
nor her head, "who ant 1 now, any-
how!"

"Don't ttk me such questions! I'm
afraid to say."

"I llko your air of business. You
am undoubtedly a man of action!"

"I thank you for tho word. I'm
breathing hard. I have seen ghosts
and communicated with dragons. She's
here! Your alter ego Is on this very
veranda tuoro angry than It Is well
for a woman to be."

"Oh," she faltetcd, "she found out
and followed?"

"Sho did; sho undoubtedly did!"
As wo paused under ono of tho vor-nnd- a

lamps sho looked down at the
cloaK and laughed.

"So this is hers! I thought It didn't
feel quite-- , right. Hut thatl pair of
Klovos!"

"It's In my pocket. 1 liavo stolen
tt!" I It'll tho way to tho lower veran-
da of tho casino, which was now

"Stay right horo and appear
deeply Interested in tho heavons above
and tho waters under the earth until
1 got back."

I ran up tho stairs again and found
Uclcu whero I hml left her.

"And now," I said, giving hor my
arm," you will not forget tho rules of
tho Ktitno! Your fortunes and your
fu.ti(!i''8 aro brighter than
thoy liavo over been. You hate mo
to tho point of desperation, but

I am your friend after all."
"You arc contemptible and wicked!"

sho flared. "Let us go."
Gillespie's launch wns ready when

we reached tho pier, and after' ho had
handed her Into It he plucked my
alcove, and held mo for an Instant.

"Don't you see how wrong you aro!
Sho Is superb! Sho Is not only the
tno3t beautiful girl In tho world, but
the dearest, tho Rwcotost, tho kindest
and host. You huvo served mo better
than you know, old mnn. nnd I'm
grateful!"

In a moment thoy wero woll under
way nnd I ran back to the clubhouse
and found Rosalind where I had left
her.

"We must go at once," sho said.
"Father will bo vory anxious to know-ho-

It all camo out."
"Hut what did you think of nut-tons?- "

"Ho's vory nice," she said.
"Ib that nil? It doosn't seem con-

clusive, some way!"
"Oh, he's vory kind nnd gentlo, nnd

anxious to please. Hut I felt like a
nlmlnal all tho time."

"You seemed to ho a very cheerful
criminal. I suppose It was onlv tho
exrltomcnt that kept you going."'

"Ot course that was It! I was won-dorlu- g

what to cnll It. I'm afraid the
ulsters at tho convont would have a
losn ploasant word for It."

"Well, you aro not In school now;
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KSWwwr: "I Like You,

and I think we liavo done a good
night's work for everybody concerned.
Hut tell me, did ho make love ac-
ceptably?"

"1 suppose that was whal he was
doing, sir," she replied, demurely,
averting her head.

"Suppose?" I laughed.
"Yes; you see, It was my tlrst ex-

perience. And he In really very nice,
and so honest and kind and gentle
that I felt sorry for him."

"All! You were sorry for him! Then
It's all over. I'm clear out or it. When
a womnn's Is sorry for a man tchk!
Hut tell me, how did hlu advances com-
pare with mine on those occasions
whon we met over there by St. Aga-
tha's? I did my best to bo entertain-1ns- "

"Oh, ho Is much more earnest than
you ever could he. I never hntl any
Illusions about you, Mr. Douovnu. You
lust amuse yourself with tho nearest
girl, and, besides, for a long tlmo you
thought 1 was Helen. Mr. (illlesplo
Is terribly In earnest. When ho wns
talklngo mo back there In the corner
I didn't remember at nil that It was
ho who drove tt goat-tea- In' Central
park to rebuke tho policeman!"

"No; I suppose with tho stage prop-
erly set with the music and the stars
and the water ono might forget Mr.
Glllesplo's mild Idiosyncrasies."

"Hut you haven't told mo nbout Hel-
en. Of course alio saw through tho
trick at once."

"She did;" I answered, In a tono
that caused Rosalind to laugh.

"Well, you wouldn't hurt poor little
mo If alio scolded you!"

We wero on tho pier, nnd I whistled
to IJIma to bring up tho launch. In
a moment we wero skimming over tho
lako toward the Tippecanoe.

Arthur llolhrook was waiting for us
In tho creek.

"It Is all right." I said. "I shall
keep tho papers for the present, It you
don't mind, but your troubles aro near-
ly over." And I left Rosalind laugh-
ingly oxplalnlng to her father how It
cnnio about that sho had gono to tho
casino In a scarlet cloak but had

In a bluo one.

CHAPtER XXII.

Mr. Gillespie's Diversions. '

In my own room I drow tho blinds
for greater security, lighted tho dosk-lam- p

and sut down beforo tho packet
Gillespie had given Rosalind. It was
a brown commercial envelope, thrlco
sealed, and addressed: "It. GUlesplo;
Personal." In u comer wns wrltton
"llolhrook Papers." I turned, the pack-
et over and over In my hands, rolled
l"B upon my responsibility and duty In
regard to It. Henry Holhrook, In IiIb
anxiety to secure tho notes, had taken
advantago of Glllesplo's Infatuation for
Helen to mako her his ngent for pro-
curing them, nnd now It was for mo to
uso tho forged notes as a moans of re-
storing Arthur Holhrook to his slstor'i?
conlldenco, Tho wuy soomed clear
enough, and 1 wont to bed resolving
that In tho morning I should go to
Henry llolhrook, toll him that I had'
tho ovldenco of hls'.-gull- t In my posses-
sion and thrcutoa him with exposuro
If ho did not cense his mad efforts to
blackmail his sister.

I roso early and porfectcd my plans
lor tho day as I breakfasted. A storm
had passed round us In tho night nnd
It was bright and cool, with a sharp

TT.y7jrmwiyjiff.WTJttjh, .

Larry!"

wind beating the lake Into tiny wh Re-
caps. It was not yet olgla o'clock
when I left tho house tor my journey
In search of Henry Holhrook. The
envelope containing tho forged notes
was safely locked In Iho vault In
which l ho Glcuarm silver was stored.

n I stopped down Into tho park I
caught sight or Miss Pat walking in
the garden beyond tho wall, and as I
lifted my cap sho camo toward the
Iron gate. She was rarely abroad so
early and I imagined that sho hud been
waiting for mo.

"You uro abroad early, my lord,"
she said, with the tlollclous quaint
mockery with which she sometimes
flattered mo. And Hho repeated the
lines:
I lust (hou .seen kIiohLi? Hust thou at mld- -

nlKht heard
In tho wind'rt tnlklni; an nrtlcul.Uo word?
Or art thou In tho nuciol or tho sea,
And have tho twilight wood:! confessed

to then?
"No such pleasant things have hap-

pened to me, Miss Holhrook."
"This Is my birthday. I hnve

crowned myself; observe tho cap!"
"Wo must colebrate! I crave the

privilege of dining you
"You were starting Tor soinowhero

with an air of determination. Don't
lot mo Interfere with your plans."

"I was going to tho boathouse," I
unswercd, truthfully.

"Let mo como along. I am turned
G5, and I think I urn entitled to do as
I please; don't you?"

"I do, indeed, but that Is no reason.
You aro no moro C5 than I am. The
cap, If you will pardon mo, only pro-
claims your Immunity from the blusts
of Time."

"I wish I had known you at 20," she
said, brightly, as wo wont on together.

"My subjection could not have been
moro comploto."

"Do you make speeches llko that to
Helen?"

"If I do It Is with less inspiration!"
"You must stop chairing me. I am

not C5 for nothing and I don't think
you aro nnturully dlsrospoctful."

When wo roached tlio boathouse she
took a chair on tho little veranda and
smiled' us though something greatly
amused her.

"Mr. Donovan I am G5, as I have
said beforo may I call you "

"Larry! and gladden ino, forovor!"
"Then, Lnrry, whan-ld- t of frauds

wo all aro!
"I 811PPO30 wo are?' I admitted,"

doubtfully, not sura where the Joke
lay. . ' (

"You liavo been trying to be very
kind to mo, haven't you?.' v.

"I o accomplished nothing."
"You liavo tried to' mako my way

koasy horo; antl you liavo had no end
or troublo. 1 am not as dull as I look,
Larry."

"If I' have deceived you It has been
with an honost purpose"

"I don't question that, nut Helen
has boon giving you a groat deal of
troublo, hasn't bIio? You don't quite
mako hor out; Isn't that truo?"
. "I understand her perfectly," I
averred, rocklossly.

"You aro a daring young man, Lur-
ry, to mako that statement of nny
womnn. Holon has not always doult
honestly with, you or mo!"

"Sho Is tho noblost girl In tho
world; sho Is splendid beyond nny
words or mine. I don't understand
what you mean, Misa Holhrook."

you dear boy, I am no moro
blind or deaf than I am dumbi lleien

has been seeing her rather and Rob
Inald Gillespie. Sho has tun off at
night, thinking I wouldn't know It.
She Is an extremely clever young
woman, but when she has made a relnt
of retiring early, only lo creep mil ami
drop down from the dining room bal-
cony and dodge your gulirds, I hnve
known It. She was away lust night
and came creeping In like a thief. It
has amused me, Larry; It has fur-
nished me ical diversion. The only
thing that puzzles mo is that 1 don't
quite see where ou stand."

"I haven't always been sure myself,
to be frank about It!"

"Why not tell me Just how It Is:
Whether Helen has been amusing her-soi- r

with you, or you with Helen."
"Oh!" I laughed. "When you camo

here you told tne she was the finest
girl in the world, and I accepted our
word for It. 1 liavo every confidence
In your Judgment, and you have Known
your niece for n long time."

"I have, Indeed."
"And I'm mire you wouldn't have de-

ceived me!"
"Hut I did! 1 wanted lo Interest

you In her. Something In your eye
told me that you might do great things
for her."

"Thank you!"
"Hut Instead cr thnt yon have played

Into her hands. Why did you let her
steal out at night to meet her father,
when you knew that could only do her
nnd me a grave injury? And yon haVe
aided her In seeing Gillespie, when I

particularly warned you that he was
moat repugnant to mo."

1 laughed In spite of myself as I

the night's adventure; and
Mlsa Pat stopped short In the path and
faced me with tlio least glint of anger
In her eyes.

"I really didn't think you capable ot
It! She will marry him for his
money!"

"Take my word for it. she will do
nothing or the kind."

"You aro tinder her spell, and you
don't know her! I think sometimes

I think the girl has no soul!" sho
said ut last.

The dear voice faltered, and tho
(ears Hushed Into Miss Pat's eyes as
sho confronted me In the woodland
path.

"Oh, no! It's not so bad as that!" I
pleaded.

"I tell you she has no soul! You
will find It out to your cost. She Is
made for nothing but mlschler in this
world!"

"I am your humble servant, Miss
Holhrook."

"Then," she began, doubtfully, and
meeting my eyes with careful scrutiny,
"1 am going to ask you to do ono thing
more lor me, that we mny settle all
this disagreeable affair. I am going to
pay Henry his money; but beforo I do
so I must find my brother Arthur, It
ho Is still alive. That may have some
dllllculties."

She looked nt me us though for ap-
proval; then went on:

"I have been thinking of all these
Her gaze lay ucross the twinkling

lake, and her volco was tremulous.
She Bpoke softly an though to hcrseir,
and I caught phrases of the paragraph
of her father's will that Gillespie had
read to me: "Dishonor as It Is known,
accounted and reckoned among men;"

and she bowed her head and on tho
veranda rail a momont; then she roso
suddenly and smiled bravely through
her tears.

"Why can't you find Arthur for me?
Ah, If you could only find him thero
might bo peaco between us all; lor I
nm very old, Larry. Age without
peace is like life without hope. I
cannot bollevo that Arthur Is dead. I
must seo him again. Larry, ir ho Is
alive find him nnd tell him to como
to mo."

"Yes," I said; "I know where he Is!"
Sho started in amazement and, com-

ing close, Iter hands closed upon my
arm eagerly.

"It can't bo possible! You know
where ho Is nnd you will bring him
to me?"

She was pitifully eager and the tears
wero bright In her eyes.

"Ho ussurod of It, Miss Holhrook. Ho
'Is near by and well; but you must not
trouble about him or ubout anything.
And now I am going to take you- home.
Come! There Is .much to do, and I
must bo oft'. Hut you will keep a good
heart; you uro near '.tlio end of your
dllllculties." '

.f
Sho was qulto'horsolf again .when

wo reach St. Agatha's, but at the door
she detained me a moment.

"I like you, Larry!" sho said, Inking
my bund; and my own mother had nos
glvon mo sweotor benediction. ''I
novor Intended that Helen, should Jilay
with you. Slip, may servo mo as sho
likes, but I don'.t want her to slngf
your wings, 'Larry." ,

l(TO BE CONTINUED.) '

Woman Manages Own Coal Mine.
Mrs, Nellie C. Uphnm was tho only

woman dolegato at tho recent Amer-
ican mining congross which mot at
Pittsburg. Sho is the owner of a pay.
ing mine, which sho manages herself.

India's gold output In 1908 was
worth S12.000.000. or about nn eltihth
of that La tho United States.
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Jinks That chap that wrote a his-

torical novel forged a note. Now he's
In Jail.

Hllnks What was he convicted for?
IN HOSPITAL FOR NIKU MONTHS.

Awful Tale of Suffering From Kidney
Trouble.

Alfred J. O'Hrlcn, Second St., Stor-
ing, Colo., says: "I was in the Haiti- -

more Marine Hos-
pital for nine
months. I had a
dull pain in the
small of my back
t h a t completely
wore me out. The
urine was In a ter-
rible state, and
some days I would
pass half a gallon
of blood. I loft

the hospital bocauso they wanted to
operate on me. I went to St. Joseph's
Hospital at Omaha and put In three
months there without nny gain. I was
pretty well discouraged when 1 was
advised to uso Doan'e Kidney Pills. I
did ho antl by tho time I had taken
one box, tho pain In the back left mo.
I kept right on and a perfect cure
was tho result."

Remember the nntne Doan's.
For salo by all dealers. fiO cents a

lew. Koster-MUbur- n Co., Duffalo., N. Y.

Murphy.
The prisoner at the bar was of

swarthy complexion uml was charged
with peddling without a license.
"What Is your name?" asked tho mag-
istrate.

"He says his name Is Murphy," re-
peated the pollcentnn on the bridge.

"An Irishman peddling bananas, eh?
What part of Ireland do you come
fiom?"

"He says ho was horn In Italy,"
again repeated the bridge policeman.

"Uinph! The Murphys aro uumer- -

mis, but I didn't think they had spread
to Italy." said tho Judge as ho made
the lino ?l and asked the man to spell
his name.

The prisoner wrote on a piece of
paper "Giuseppe Muerfoe. " New York
Sun.

Everybody In This Town
Is hick or will Ijh Homo Hint with somo

of tlio illMcases that NATUItU'S UEM-KD- Y

(Nit tulilet.s) will cuio or prevent.
If every person know us much about Na-
ture's Kunfily as X do. inont of this sick-ni--

would be iiruvenli'il, 1 want you to
know about Nntiiru's Ucmr-dy- . I wont to
send you frt-- o at my pxpon.se a 11) day
trout ipent that you may know Just how
Kooil Nultiru's HtMiH'ily Is fur Constipa-
tion, HhiMimntlMin, Dynpopslu, I.lvcr nnd
KJrinny ('oniplalnt. unit why Nature's
lli'iiif-tl- I Mutter than PHIn for T.lvi-- r Jlls.
All UniKulnts. Wrlto mo lo-ili- for froo VS
iliiyn' treatment. A. II. Ia'wIs, St. IjirS.

Including Ham Actors.
"Going to come uml see me act to-

night?"
"No. 1 have joined the meat strike."
"What has that to do with It?"
"I have cut out hams."

Ilnl. Wciik, Wcnry, Wntery Eye.Hell(!oil Uy Murine Humeily. Try
Murine I'or Your Ky)t Troubles, You Will
I.lkn Murine. It Soothes. GOe at Your
DniKKlHtH. Wrlto For Kyo UooUx, Kree.
Murinn Kyo Hemeily Co,, Chicago.

Of course, women are a trifle vain,
but did you ever seo a man pass up
an opportunity to look in n mirror?

nAVW iiainkim.i:kthoulcl imtakPii without nlh-- n xiro chon and
McklliiK thm.it vmrn you that nn tinnorlnx colli
thrrntims. AlallUnigijIslsIn Vtc.XiiiDdMk.'tH)tllc.

Think all you speak, but speak not
nil you think. Dclnrem.

m I

It is not a very hard task to get back I

to tho "highway of health" provided

2ou act promptly at the first sign of
weakness or and assist Na-

ture in every way possible. Then this
calls for tho friendly aid of Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters immediately. Delay or
cperim"dnting-vvit- h unknown remedies
only aggravates matte'rs, prolongs your
sickness and makc3 it just so much
harder to win back your health.
Thousands of people, who 'know from
actual experience, Icctop'h bottle of the
Bitters handy at all timesand a fo w doses
at the right tirrio always wards off a
sick spell. Try this plan today. It is
excellent in cases of Poor Appetite,
Heartburn, Belching? Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia', ' Cb'sllveness,
Biliousness, Spring Ailments, Impure
Blood, Malaria, Fever and Aguo.

Insist on having Hosteller's.

Jtmfim&m COLT
Can h liandlod

93kmmWm emuoUblo,

jemmmmmiimrfM UM'rmm.iu

mKm&M Ml I O"0,"10
St.' I .uii.Mninm iim m

C.B.
J9KII.'i'S'&HRi2KAK::K-'0OTHar-mmimv&msi3mmmM&

C.15.PIZEH,Mt.StorlIng,Ky.,E(vys:
have Buffered with kidney and

bladder trouble for ten ycarap.'tst.
"Lart March I commenced using

Pornna antl continued for throo months.
I havo not used it since, nor havo I felt
a pain."

t
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Stops Lameness
Much of the chronic lameness

in horses is due to neglect.
See that your horse is not al-

lowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's.
Liniment on hand and apply at"
the first sign of stiffness. It's
wonderfully penetrating goes
right to the spot relieves the
soreness limbers up the joints
and makes the muscles clastic
and pliant.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. G. T. Robert of Kesaca, Ga.,

R.RI). No. I, iJo.43,wrltc: "I hay
uiud your I.lnlmcnt on a horse forsnre-r.c- y

and effected a thorough cure. I al-

to leir.oved a spavin on a mule. Till
ipivin was a large an a guinea egR. In
my estimation tholntt remedy for lame-
ness and soreness Is

Sloan's
Liniment

Mr. !I.M.Glbbs,of Lawrence, Kans.,
K.F.D. No. 3. write: "Your Lini-
ment Is the host that I have ever uwd.
I had a maro with an abscess on her neck
and one jee. bottle of Sloan's Liniment
entirely cured her. I keep it around all
the time fur galls and small swellings
and or everything about the stock."

Sloan's Liniment
will kill a spavin,
curb or splint,

puffs and
swollen joints, and
is a sure and speedy
remedy for fistula,
sweeney, founder
and thrush. ,

"

Price 60c. and $1.00
Hlonn liook onIcijjIzjqI linraea, alirrpnnil poultry 10mfri-e- . Atldroaa

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Beaton, Mass., U.S.A.

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

Cut ot ccthutln and prrwtiTei. They art bntallurihuotieccmrj'. Try
CARTER'S LITTLE

LIVER PILLS
PufflrTfirtiU. Act
tniur on lle Iitm, AfZmm r'A rvrrrvr
ununtla btlr. and
KxufntltdfliClle MVmwB miT-r- i m
oanbnpa of
of ihaliovrcl. .snar miit--w

Cora
tiiuuaa,

Cat. J1"!"! J PILLS.
Buom- -

Skk Uaaditba xi Xoilttttin, u muHoai know.

Small PilL Small Dose. Small Price
GENUINE must bear lignsture:

WESTERN GJUUDA
What Govomor Deneon, of Illinois,

ajya huoui ic:
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